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Special Prices
as long- as our present

stock lasts, on all . . . .

Perfection and Puritan Oil

— = Cook Stoves —
Come in early and get your pick of

the lot at reduced prices .....

s Holmes & Walker
:

.

I'AVK I'.il.MEIi WRITES
I ROM AI.UKLI nunon

Saturday Specials

For Saturday, August 16th

SARDINES per can ....................................... 7c

LIBBY’S PORK AND BEANS per can ............ 14c

WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP per bar ................. 5c

EARLY JUNE PEAS per can ....................... 14c

MATCHES per box ...................................... 5c

Good Bargains in Our Men’s Shoe Department
-Jw J- — — — — — '

Keusch & Fahrner
Home of Old Tavern Coffee

{ Automobile Repairing
We have saved many automobile owners the trouble and ex-
IK-'iise of returning broken parts to the factory for repairs.

No matter what your trouble is, bring it in to us. Don't
think that any job is loo big for us. We have facilities that
will surprise you. And our prices are exceptionally reason-
able.

Give us a chance to figure on your smaller jobs, loo— grind-

ing valves, burning out carbon, etc. You will find us always

able to please you.

THE OVERLAND GARAGE
Chelsea, Michigan

Some Bone
will be found in nearly every piece

of good meat— Borne dealers sell

more lione than meat. We arc es-

pecially careful in giving our cus-

tomers a “square deal”— choice

meals with a minimum quantity

of hone. Let us prove it.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
Phone II Soutlr Main Street
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THEO. F. PROCHNOW ]

Democratic Candidate for Sheriff |

WASHTENAW COUNTY §

I wish to announce my Candidacy for Sheriff on the Democratic

Ticket at the Primaries, August 27.

1
YOUR SUPPORT WII.l. RE APPRECIATED

Graphic Description of the
Conditions Prevailing Hack ul

I'nml Line Trenches.
The following letter was recently

received by .Mrs. E. Hill of GregorV
from her nephew, Kayo Palmer, until
recently of Grass I -ike, a graduate of
the Chelsea high school and well
known here. The letter was written
July 1st:
Received your letter of June 3rd,

while at the front. 1 am writing this
letter in a dugout. Everybody hen-
lives in dugouts with about six feet
of alternate layers of logs and dirt
over oui head. My light is a tallow
eaildle. All dugouts are dark, damp,
cold places, infested with rats and
mice. Rack of us is a telephone ex-
change, 3i> feet under ground. This
is considered to be shell proof. There
are other dugouts around here cap-
able of holding 250 men.

This is a queer war around here
in some respects, people live up as
close to the front line as we will let
them and they plant crops and cut
buy nniniig the barbed wire entangle-
ments of the reserve positions. We
aiv situated in an extensive wood, so
we can move about freely in the day
time, so long as the enemy does not
detect any movement, well and good,
hut if they do, over come the shells.
On the top of the hill near our

headquarters is a good sized church,
with only three or four houses around
it, hut at the foot of the hill is quite
a village. I he steeple of the church
was knocked off long ago. Krom
this church to a church in a vil-

lage inside the enemy line is only
2,000 yards. The village inside the
enemy line is all knocked to pieces.
Regular services arc held in the
church at the top of the hill.
One morning the Germans shelled

the cross roods near the church, two
shells hit the stone wall around it

and one went through the roof, the
people at service scattered into the
cellars ami bomh proofs. The church
roof has several bond) holes in it anil
the walls are marked with shrapnel.
Outside the yard is the military cem-
etery where many French soldiers
are buried, also it contains the grave
of the first soldier in the 32iiiI Divis-
ion killed in action.

In the woods around here of about
100 acres Uiere is more barbed wire
than there is in Michigan. It is cliffi-
rlilt In get through the woods in the
day time unless you know where the
gaps are.
A couple of days ago there was a

French balloon up behind our lines
and a German plane drove at it and
fired a bullet through it and it went
up in smoke and the observer had to
take to his parachute. We have to
wear our gas masks all the time and
the women and children wear one
slung over their shoulders. I have
not taken off my clothes only once
since 1 have been here. On our left
the big guns have started firing. I
am feeling fine imd well.

Your nephew,
Faye.

RKCENTIA TWIiNTY-ONK
HOYS TO REGISTER

OVERCOME BY GAS.
Mrs. .1. T. Woods was overcome by

gas fumes Thursday mum and nar-
rowly escaped death by asphyxiation.
She had been working in tne laundry i ^ kose Who Have Heroine id tgc

I hi the basement of her home where a | Since .lime fith Will He l.iMed
! water coil is heated by a gas burner, |

the fumes of combustion causedand
her tn lose consciousness just us she
came up from the basement. Neigh-
I tors saw her fall near the basemen!
door and ran to her assistance. Mad
she fallen in the basement she might
have been asphyxiated before her
plight was discovered.

LONG MILITAKt SERVICE.
SgL Timothy Shea, retired, of Chi-

cago, lus been visiting Tommy Wil-
kinson for a few days. Sgt, Shea en-
listed in the regular army 42 years
ago and was sergeant during the
Spanish-Americun War when Tommy
was in the service. For a number of
years past he has been a drill-master
in Chicago and Evanston schools and
estimates that he has helped drill and
prepare 10.000 men for the present
war. Sgt. Shea wears a neat wrist-
watch, the gift of a drill-unit of
young ladies to whom be was instruc-
tor in Chicago.

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE.
The next im eting of the North Syl-

van grange will he held at the home
of Sir. and Mrs. C. W. Saunders, Fri-
day evening, August 23. The follow
will he the program: Roll call , an-
swered by Bible quotations; reading
by Mrs. Metzger; question. Shall we
as farmers combine unit ship in car
lots?, led by .1. L. Sibley; reading by
Mi.-. Roy Ives; closing song.

KAI.MHACII KALMHACH.
Miss Alma Kalmbach, daughter of

-Mrs. Emma ICalmhnch of Francisco,
and Oscar Kalmbach of Sylvan were
married Saturday evening, August
10, 1918, at seven o’clock, Rev.
George f. Nnthdurft olliciating. Fol-
lowing a four course dinner the bride
and groom left for an automobile
trip to South Lyon to visit relatives.

NEIGHBORHOOD UREVTITES

on August 2 Ith.
All men in the United States who

have attained the age of 21 since
June .Mil will lie required to register
for military .irrvic.- with their local
draft board on Saturday. August 21.
It is estimated that this registration
will add about 4, ('00 men to class one
in .Michigan.

Attention Is called to the fart that
this registration is for young men
who have become of age since June 5,
l!H8, only, and should not be confus-
ed with the larger general registra-
tion to be made in September in pur-
suance of the legislation now pending
before congress.

DORSKY-HATCII CASK.

II. D. Wilhcrcll Was Referee In Con-
troversy Regarding I'm fits

of Stock Farm.
Attorney Herbert D. Withercll of

this place, referee in the case of Clar-
ence Dorsey against W. It. Hutoli of
Ypsitanti, has tiled the result of his
hearing of the case, allowing Mr.
Dorsey $502.50 as his quarter of the
profits of the operation of Mr.
Hatch's stock farm, of which lie was
manager from October, I IMG, to Oc-
tober, 1017.
A bill of exceptions for this find-

ing has also been tiled by Hatch A-
Gillette, attorney and Frank F. Jones
and A. F. Freeman, counsel for Mr.
Hatch. Mr. Dorsey, who was Mr.
Hatch's farm manager, sued for one-
qnarter of the farm profits under the
contrnrt by which he was engaged,
by which contract he was to have his
salary and that portion of the profits.
Tlie profits he had never received,
and the defense was that there were
no profits to pay him.

TWO AUTOMOBILE SUITS

aiiiimiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMiiiMiiiniiiiiHiiir;

Muhrlock vs. the D. J. & (\ Ry. and
Vogel vs. Gillcllc.

Michael Mohrlock of this village
has brought suit against the D. J. &
C. Itv. for Jf>0(( damages to his auto-
mobile, which was struck by mi east-
bound freight car on the South Main
street crossing on January 4, 19J8.
The accident happened about noon.

Tlie automobile was running south
and the electric car was running in
on the siding to the freight dock.
The automobile was crowded against
an iron railing and the body ruined.
It was the fourth automobile to be
hit on that crossing in utiout six
weeks' time.
Edward Vogel, also of Chelsea, has

brought a suit for 5400 against Min-
nie Gillette, claiming that her auto-
mobile, driven by a man whose mime
he did not know acting as chauffeur,
ran Into and damaged his automobile,
which was driven by his daughter.
The papers in the case, which have
been filed in the circuit court, claim
that the daughter, Helen Vogel, is
well informed in the matter of driv-
an automobile, and that she was driv-
ing in a careful manner. The acci-
dent happened in the town of I’itts-
fiehl on July 21.

FRANCISCO.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Dancer and

family, of Lima, were Sunday visitors
at the home of Leonard Loveland.
The Fpworth League of the M. K.

church gave Miss Clara Reimeiv
Schneider a pleasant surprise. She
will leave the first of September for
deaconess work in Missouri.

Henry Notten, Charlie Meyers and
Chester Notten spent Sunday at tlie
home of Klert Musbnch, near" Alunith.
The Cavanaugh lake grange will be

held Tuesday evening, August 20th,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. it. Al.
Hoppe.
Leonard Loveland, Ralph I-ovoland

and Philip Fauser were Grass Lake
visitors Wednesday.

Mrs, Ada Mcnsing had the misfor-
tune, hist Friday evening, to break
her left limb. She was taken to St
Joseph's hospital, Ann Arbor. Tues-
day afternoon,

Miss Joy Dancer of Lima is spend-
ing some time with her grandparents
here.

Miss Dehlia O'Donnell of Detroit,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Nora Not-
ten.

“Riul" Fischer the greatest "Kid
Jazz Drummer” in tlie world, will
play with tho "Ike" Fischer orches-
tra at the Livingston County fair al
Howell on “Children's Day," August
28th.

in- -.i mull hi ions oi innrsn
tiler with a wagon and hay-
hchmging to Charles I'ick-
destrnyed bv a fire which

Items of Interest From Our Nearby
Towns and Localities.

GRASS LAKE — Chester Smith, a
resident of this village for many
years, died Monday at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. William Campbell,
of the Infirmities of old age. He was
aged 85 years, having passed his
birthday anniversary recently. He
ii-.v.v .1 K'.'cfWfi of 6‘fe Civil war and a
member of the Fairchild post of this
village. He leaves four married
daughters and two sons. The funer-
:>! iv.-js ifljd M'zvJ.'iftwiiy .vfterr.'W.v
the hiuiie of Mr. anil Mrs. William
Campbell. Interment was made in
the West cemetery.

All N ITH — About 70 tons of marsh
hay together with
ing tools
ett were dcstroyei
swept his marsh. The blaze was
started from a tractor Air. Pickett
had been using in cutting the liny.
The same day Phil Woodworth's auto
was discovered to be on fire in his
garage and considerably damaged.
It is believed the hot sun shining
through the window of tiie building
directly on the windshield ignited tlie
cushions.

CRASS LAKE— Robert Hickman,
a local threslierman, Tuesday receiv-
ed orders from tlie office of State
Federal Food Administrator Prescott
to thresh a crop of oats and ryo on
the farm of John Gibbon., in I .coni

township, according to a dispatch
from I arising. It is alleged that
Hickman refused to thresli for Gib-
bons, whether for personal or other
reasons, and the matter was brought
to the attention of the state food
office. _ _

RED CROSS NEWS.
The Red Cross wishes to thank

Airs. C. L. Jcnks and 1„ T. Freeman
for donations received, also the little
folks who gave an entertainment in
the eastern part of town and contrib-
uted many hard earned pennies.
385 tampons and ISO compresses

were taken to Ann Arbor last week.
Owing to the large quota in surgical
dressings, we have been obliged to
arrange more large work tables for
additional volunteer workers, who
have made some fine dressings, al-
though not taking regular cluss work.
A request for games for the use of

soldiers in the convalescent hospitals
in the camps in this country has been
received. Dominoes, chess, checkers,
authors, etc., are the games desired
and need not be new if in good con-
dition. Leave same with any mcm-
lu r of the military and civilian relief
committee, the personnel of which is;
Chairman, Mrs. L. T. Freeman, Mrs.
Andros Guide, 0. T. Hoover and I). F.
Rogers.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
John Roll lost a fine horse last

week.
Emmet Farrell, is putting up a silo.
Robert Donovan had the fence-

viewers to establish a line fence be-
tween O. A. Vaughn and the James
Walsh estate Inst Thursday.
The county car was stalled at

Die Lyman liras, curve last Friday.
Melvin Gardner had his horse get

frightened at something by the side
of the road and it ran away throw-
ing him and Ids lady friend out. but
fortunately hurting only Melvin's
hand a little.
Henry Doody and family motored

In Mason last Sunday to call on
friends.

Robert Gardner is in Ann Arbor
today after tlie tickets fur primary
election.

O. A. Vaughn has put up a wind-
mill ou his farm.

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE.
Cavanaugh Fake grange will meet

Tuesday evening, August 20th, with
Mr. and Mrs, II. Al. Hoppe. Follow-
ing is the program: Opening song;
current events; reading, Sophia
Kalmbach; discussion, What would a
young man rather have to liegin life
with, an education or a farm ?, led by
Truman Lehman; recitation. Dorr
Whitaker; reading, F ther Zeeb;
question, Can the ordinary, everyday
farmer afford to go exclusively into
keeping thoroughbred stock?, led by
August Iloppi; recitation, Earl

closluf' song-.

UNKNOWN IS III RIF.n.
i jir y.oww'Hti&yi nr;i>i n-ke tr.v.v kill-

•d in the D. J. &• C. Ry. wreck here
July 20th. was buried Tuesday after-
noon in Ann Arbor. Tho body had
been held at Dolph's undertaking
room in Ann Arbor since tlie wreck
and had been viewed by hundreds in
an effort to establish the identity of
the unfortunate man, without result.
The only idcntjflying mark on the
body was the initials ‘‘George W.” on
a handkerchief.

.See "Sanliun” Hie “Midget" in the
free attractions at the Livingston
County fair at Howell. Mich., August
" 28, 29, 30th.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2'M per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15<
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE — About 15 bu. good re-
cleaned Goon seed wheat, j'J.fiO per
bu.; also pair good Belgian draft
colts, one coming 3 and one 4
years. \V. S. Piolcmeicr, phone
15.VF4, Chelsea. 9813

NEWS AGENTS — Phone Dean Rog-
ers, 230. or Paul Axtell. ISI0-J, for
Detroit Daily or Sunday News.
Daily 12 cents a week, Sunday 8
cents, delivered. Rogers & Axtell,agents. 98t3

LOST- Ituliy’s crocheted bonnet, be-
tween Catholic church and Kcmpf
bank. Finder leave at Tribune of-
fice. Mrs. Oscar Ulrich. 98tl

LOST — Green felt hat, Sunday night,
south of town. Finder leave at
Walworth £ Strciter's store. 9Stl

NOTICE — AH Liberty bonds paid for
ia full up to and including Julv
22nd, through the Farmers & Mer-
cliunls Hank, arc now ready for de-
livery. Kindly call and receipt for
same at your earliest convenience.
Farmers & Merchants Bunk. 9712

FOR SALE — Gooil potatoes. H. O.
Knickerbocker, phone 249, Chelsea,Mich. 97t.T

WANTED — Honest woman with
home wishes acquaintance of hon-
est man about 55 years of age
(white). Hattie R., Timcs-News,
Ann Arbor, Mich. 9Gt3

WANTED — Young women, desirable
imsitions as telephone operators,
pay while learning. Apply Chief
Operator, Midi, State Telephone
Co., Chelsea. 9ltf

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to tlie Chelsea
Tribune. Tho rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask tho probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribuna. tf
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. In tfeicleplns the ni»ni.t.cn.re ol forming
implements. Mr, McCormick has done .n

:-ipydM«bjc.wori< tot lonserv.ilon.

illlililjili

“Conservation” means “saving.” When we
speak of national conservation wo moan I tic sav-

ins of tlie country’s resources and products.

We know that nation; i conservation is of the
utmost importance, but, in the stress of these
terribly momentous times, we are apt to forget
the necessity of “personal conservation," which
is nearly equal importance.

We believe that every man ami woman— -every
boy and girl— should give serious thought to the
vitally important matter of “personal conserva-
tion.’’ or “saving."

An account at this bank will help you to form
the valuable habit of thrift— and thrift will help
you more than almost anything else in the world.

^Mpr (Commercials. 5AviNGS]3ANtt

CAPITAL, SURPLUS
"“"“"""'iiliiliiriiiiiiBiiiimiiii ........

AND PROFITS $100,000
.......................... ilinr

NOW IN

Transportation is holding up shipment.- and prolonging our open-
ing, tint to date we have iveeii.d a nice line .if BOA’S' DRESS and
SCHOOL SHOES, the kind that .•.hinds the kiek.
_____ Abo a full’ line of the well known Ringe, Kalmbadi, Logie Co.'s
UOKk SHOES. They speak for themsolvcs -known us the BEST
for half a century.

CALL, LOOK THEM OVER GET IN LINE
WITH SOME REAL SHOE VALUES

--Lyons’ Cut Rale Shoe Market-

- Big- Variety of Choice in Our Ties -

HERMAN J. DANCER
You demand design and color In ] Nutty styles, latest colors, inst mn-

suit your individual hide when you tc rials— that’s what you gel.
buy ties. ; Pip line jiiKt in; best we ever car

Tlint's where we come in. We car- . ried for attractiveness, value ami
ry the finest ami biggest stock of ' price.
neckwear in town. I Make your pick now.

New Home Bakery
Is now open for business
in the building on West Middle street
formerly occupied by the Caspary and

. Youse bakeries.

Bread. Cakes, Pies, Cookies, made
fresh daily. Try them.

H. J. SMITH
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Give Your Boy
•a Chance

*
By EDWIN r. BOWERS, M. D.

of Tho Vlgllantiu

Arlhur II. Siimmtl* »f ili« m""'
U'.’ttn Ki'iipnil's (K-piir lull MU lolil un'
luli-ri'slliii; ftory tlio ollitT (Juy.

11 grl-lUB lllllt Uliru ll|inll a limn,
tltp Mujlnli iif llm lliili<'ii'«'ll‘Tils

went hi :i 1 1— ii in I hIuIIrtimI up Iho iwirlil
- tlUTI- llUtl II IKlIlllllllllIlT Will! "11S

even niori' usolcim nnil iiu nctinint tlum

i In? nwraKi; Imiii "I' liii- si>i i ii's.
Tbln imiiliiiii'Jli'r wuh |iriii-ili'iilly il-

Ht« - a.', totnlly lnt«iii|ninili.‘ mul uliur-
ly Imiiiili'KS In tlie Jol) Ilf IirIiis: II limn-

One llui- iluy. wlille InlHirliin uihIit
thr t:my>rrtfxibz IritiufiDri-s » "limis-

over" from n IiiIUi- vi'lilni: 'In- nlifli'
I,,. forr, Oils |K«ir ili'ri'lli't whs shnken
from his imviirloiis in rHi on llin Brake
lieiim of u “frelulil.”
When the tmrkmen plckeil him up.

he wns ml mis ii left limnl— also a rlel't

liiinil unil arm.
S.imeOilni! occurri'il wliile ho wns In

tli- hnspHu!. sinin'llilni! Hull liruilglit
ahont u rehlrlh In this trump— worth
P'l.s'ihly ii ilnllnr mul a half « Jay from
his ncek down, and nothinK from his
chin to his geulp.

Aimliiiiilciilly Im wns ilerldedly cur-
talleil - spIrUually he luu! erown a rent.

l or. provldml with nrlitiriiil huntls,

this rehortl limn slarleil onl to moke
miiiicllilnc useful mul credllahle of
himself. He sold pullers, anil heeniiie
self i.iiji] »iii line. lie hewed out mi etlu-
ciillnii. ellmhiiiK slowly mul painfully
up from the pit nf Hiiiorauee lie liml
m ttled Into hy (tnivllntlon.

line position after iinollier lie eon-

quereil— like the niident l*i«lol, who
Voelferoimly liislsteil that "Hie world
was his oyster."

I miilly our hero— ho was a hero hy
this time, nlthouith he himself never
suspected It — <|tiiilllhsl for n colleKe
eoursc. took his It. A., studied law,
hum: out his slilnule. and rnphlly he-
came one of the leadlne nnllmritles on
eorpo ration law In his Section. He In-
terested himself In polities, and derel-

oped an on via tde sphere of Influence
In his party.

Raised a Family.
Oh. yea— and he married a sweet

Southern clrl. and has two beautiful
children. And they all lived happily
ever after.

|fs a uplenilld and InspIrliiK llilnu'—
this ri.pencratloii of n man— this
pr .-eth of a soul. It kind of "nets you"
—With n little catch In the throat. I
tell the Story as Captain Samuels told
It to m#. Because some of the Imys we
are sending overseas will return dis-
abled each year of Hie fighting. Many
of these will he crippled In anas, legs

or eyes, They'll m-eil, first of all, a
Kplrltunl slHTenlng In tlielr spiiuil col-

umns.
Then they'll need some kind of vo-

cational re-edO'iitlou — Ihey'll need lo
know, even thniigh hamlleappisl By the
loss of moinher*. how to do the thing
limy did before they went over to fiat-
11,, for a muse as high and qtjWe ns
ever enlisted the lance of u Ilayiird or

a Oitfiifiiuf.
If lids rrhahllltmlon Is not possible,

they'll need to know how to do some-
thing else that will make them solf-
kupportlng self-respecting,

In this they arc going to receive the

Help of Uiicle Sam himself, and of the
very lies! brains llieohl gemleiuan can

enlist for this rceiiMtnictloa service.

In every sectien of the country, co-

ordlnullog with a ceutrui agency nl
Washington, “curnllve workshops" for
the treatment of those crippled In war
will he established— together with a
complete system of providing food,
shelter, efofWng aro! jisf for !>" sol-
diers daring the period of their re-tslu-

cathin.
AfliT Hie hoys are triiined— re-

educated to tlielr old trade or else n<
one adapted lo their ear o-i ties— they
will he provided wllli n "Jol)."

Those who show enough gold to the
pan from the 'neck up will get u “posi-
tion." Here there Is no limit to the
possibilities. It s up to the man him-
aclf. From his neek up he may lie
worth $100,000 a year.

Practically every big employer of

to P per cent of till their disabled j fJEW YORKERS KIT
men h-o i; of Hie lines, while the r- - I

iimlnlnu HI to Ifi p-r cent are mth-ely

..eir-supporBng. Take a lesson from
these seienllllc savages.

tied grant Hint your dear hoy may
Como home to you safe and .sound, hut
If In should he hurl give us a dmnee
io bring out all that there Is In him.

lo place him In the very hest posallile
couditlon to work for Ids future, and
fur Hie future of those who love him.
Ami so you will do most for him,

most for yourself, and most for the
uliiilry lie gave so rnueh to save.

mnLno nil :• » r t m • • n/i' C'm’-r.

BY WAR FAKERS I ^ Esrly Choic6 in Misses Eosis

Public Is Defrauded of More

Than $2,000,000 by the

Unscrupulous.

RED CROSS LEAGUE OF LOVE

By EDWIN MARKHAM
of the Vigilantes.

O l.e.igu" of 1 Cl min..,:'. "uv<yi la all
IiiiuIh,

You trim: l.nv.'e tend.r meralvs In your
Lunds;

Above all iluaa you lift Iho conooerlnj
sign.

Ami hold. Invlni-Uilo. Love's butdo line.

O la-ague nf KlnOnoss. In your for-llung
bunds.

You weave a chain that reaches to God's
bands;

And when) blind guns aro plotting for
the grave.

Yours aro the lip* that cheer. Iho uruia
that save.

O League of Kindness, In your dag wo
sc it

A forcglenm nf the brotherhood to lie
In age* when the agonies aro dune.
Wie n all will love and all will 11(1 ne

one.

Ken York Mur charities fakers
ilcrrmiih-d resldenls of New York city
out ol between s.’.isiiJ.Oiyi and
000 during the past year, lus onllug to

a review of evlilenee presented before

a Hliedtll grand Jury hy District Attor-
ney Kwaiiu. The Htulomcnt tiled wilh
the court Indicated that some of the
more prollHc- griiftiiig schemes flour-
ished under high -sounding names that
“fairly reekeil" with patriotism. Not
u few Haunted an imposing array of
prominent persons mi richly engraved

stationery. These persons, for the
most part, the grand jury found, were

CORN VS. PORK

By HAMLIN GARLAND
of the Vigilantes.

If the war goes on (as It seems likely

lo do) we may come to Doctor Kel-
logg's way of thinking and cut out
the raising of pigs altogether. He es-
timates that it takes nearly ten pound*
of rnm lo make it pound of pork, and
Hint when we get the pork wo are
worse oil' than if we had none. This.
1 suspect. Is I rue. for I. under orders
of my doctor, have hail no pork of any
kinil for three years.
Kellogg Is an extreme vegetarian, nf

course, and his statements must he
read In the light of that fnCL And
yet he has logic on Ids side. Why
continue to . ..... I the most vital food
of the human race to droves of ani-
mals whose flesh la admitted to be tin-
wholesome to many people and without
which all of us would be better oltl
Another curious reflection comes In

when discussing the raising of any
kind of flesh fond. How much of Hie
corn or oats goes to supply energy for

exercise on the pan of the animal?
Every time a pig or steer Hikes n
trot nr n gallop around the yard It
considerable amount of food Is used
up In a muscular fiction. This sounds
like n Joke, but It Isn't. II Is a seri-
ous oli-i-rvatlou on He- part of vegeta-

rians.
The QenmmR, with their usual cfl'i-

ciciu-y. have taken these mailers In
lime!. They have decreased the num-
ber Of pigs not only to save food, hut

lo preserve it certain balance in the
ration. We may yet come to Kellogg's
luilnt of view nnil begin the re-
duction of pork raising to save corn,
remitting only enough pigs to act as
scavengers of the kitchen refuse.

Thin taurh o r can do, We can /i-cd
our hogs witli care. I wonder how
many Western farmers still feed Ihtdr
pig- ns they used to do hy throwing
II, e corn into the pen? At Hint time,
with corn at 15 cents n bushel. It didn't
mailer how much was trampled Into the
mire. But now the ease Is dilforent. We
ure careful to dean our own phites,
and yet I tun not sure that Hie farmers
are milking their cattle feed go ns far

as It might hy careful mHoning. Ani-
mals used to Be overfed on our farms.
Are they Being scientifically fed now?
Corn and wheat cun, win Ibis war.

a ml Adieu the final choice is made pigs
must go. cotton and wool Be reduced
in amount, and cattle Be ralsetl without

exorcist ’ ' “ ""

way.
As I write these things I am sud-

denly taken anew with the wonder of
the changes Unit have come lo this
America of nurs. Thai we of all im-
tions of the world should he seriously
considering how to conserve our food
supply, makes clearer than any other
measure tlio nppulllng Blight which Hie
war. with lls destructive agencies, has

Side-Tracked the Entire Collection foe

Their Own Use.

W00DL0T PROVIDES WINDBREAK AND SUPPLY

OF FIREWOOD, FENCE POSTSAND LUMBER

S..... . *
fr. lul&R Z* '

io--.:, .

Not Only Is a Well-Managed Farm Timber Stand a Source of Fuel, but It
Shelters the Farmstead From the Prevailing Winter Winds.

Hint It is already time to look about
and choose a heavy cool us part of

the college girls school outfit. Hut
ainnufflctiircr* have seen to It that the

looking about shall not !« In vain. In
view of tho scarcity of wool umteriiilK

It Is a happy eircuinstnnec thul the

.he unsuspecting tools of crafty pro- , new coaLs are not radically iimerent
mnters. who were duped Into permit- Trom thoso of last yeor, for It Is th.
ling their names to be used as ofilcers !«« of patriotism to make last years

It bs aomctlilng of a shock to realize | hr own mid gray. Huttons are large
'unit imiteli the cloth. Collar* are

coals do service for this year If pos-
sible. It cuii't Be done nmny times—
girls have a way of adding several
Inches to their height or other dimen-
sions In the course of a year. Kuch
outgrown cunt ought to ho passed
along to someone who cun wear II.
The outstanding characteristics of

HHl per cent Buys." who ure j He- new coats are sturdiness and good
ns grafters who were not style. Ttefiimicrluls are In heavy wool  ‘ KngUsh tweeds,

heavy coatings.
Mirny coats have only tlielr bodies
lined, the thickness of the material
making more lining umioressiiry. Col-
ors ure quiet, including lovely shades
In taupe, bison. French blue, dark

or members of committees, thinking
they were lending assistance and pres-
tige to worthy enterprises.

The Investlghllon conducted hy Dis-
trict Attorney Seann involved over
Mis, orgabizutlons. some known as "50-
50” workers, who pocketed half ths
donations they obtained and Hie others

known as '

described .... ........... — ----- — . .

content '< nceept >, division of the i mixtures, duotones.
spoils hut who side-tracked the entire i cheviots and other
collections for their own use.

Until these frauds began to he ex-
posed hy the Swann Investigation, New
York city was heralded by Hie nn-
smijmlcius us a “Klondike" for char-
ity fakers. The discoverers of the
field an1 said to have lipped assistants

hi oilier American titles regarding tho
"liuuls" they could make and n migra-
tion of "eusy-money getters'' to tbo
metropolis resulted.

ample and hulton up about the IhroSt
la the coziest manner possible, allow-
ing the throat mid chin to snuggle Into

them. They extend up lit Hie biu-k
over the neck and may he worn open—
the largest ones funning graceful
small capes becoming l» slim girl*.
Imported English tweeds have the

advantage of Hie best of cloths and
the smartest of styles, for coats made
of this unexcelled material are de-
signed and made in lids eoiintry. The
raglsn sleeve seems to belong to them
and buttons curry out the mixture of
gray and dark tones In the fabric.
Many of the new models have large

patch pockets cut In various shapes
and most of them have narrow Belt of
the same material us the coat. But-
tonholes lire usually bound In length
the coats almost cover the dress, reach-

ing to within two Inches or so .of the
bottom of the skin. Altogether the
new routs for misses are a Joy; full
of style mid comfort and a great credit
to American designers, who excel in
all tailored garments.

| Forerunners of Fall Millinery

labor In .... ...............
the good cause to help the hundlcappod
hoy get all that s coming loluin. Which
Is all Hml any boy of real spirit could
expect, or would ncrept.

Them'ii no charity In this proposi-
tion— merely tin honest, sincere effort
I" mnke every man— no matter in what
condition he may be— amst useful to
IduiHolf, hi* family, and to the eco-
nomic needs of his coihtnnnlty,

Woman's Help Is Needed.
Now, here's where we need the good

help of women— thO iieiihers. wives,
sisters null hweot&mrl* of the boys,
if* going to lake a little time to do
this work of re-education. Give the
b.,ys this time, l-ei them stay wiih
lle-li- teachers in these school* until

Ihey aro once more filled t" euyn a liv-

ing.
The very greatest injury you iMtild

)H)**lhly pul upon your physically in-
jured hoy would he to Him him Into a
psyi'hirai cripple— to sulToeme him in
maudlin seiitinieutullly.
Don't for li e giviii love you bear

loin dmiT take him 1 ..... ... and make
him n -lepi ndem. That yon aro wHlIng
to toll nod slave for him is imist
r.i-als,. worthy In you. But your well-
meant efforts may tmnsforpi a si lf-r."
ajiecling eurm-st man Into mi Idler— a
handicap io you and n terrible enemy
to himself. It may put the "reverse
Encfish" In the lllllo story Captain
Samuels told me.

In Hernia ny, they are using from 85

HE WAS IN REAL HARD LUCK

Ohio Man Seems to Have Had More
Troubles Than the Average

Person.

Marietta, O.— The man whose wife
eloped with the enmluctor, Ids daugh-
ter with the bnikeiiinn and whose hoy
swnlloWert the railroad ticket, nil tho

Siimo day. has nothing on J. M. Baker.

» Parkersburg shoemaker, sojourning
hero. Baker was hulls! Into court
rlmltgetl with drunkenness.- In exteuu-

atbm of his fall from the water wagon,
he said :

“Judge, I'm In hard luck. I mushed |

my fingur and haven't been able to j

work for three weeks; my wife has j

....... . . had three strokes anti has to be]
aiel In Iho most ecnnomlcal | operated on for a cataract on her ,

eye ; the gas Bill is due Wednesday ;

and the rent Is due today. I; 'you'll |
let iii<‘ go I'll go right home, for 1
ought Io have Been there long ago.'- i
"Ten and cost.*," said the obdurate ;

Judge.

••••••••••••••••••••••••a

* MUSICAL THIEVES HELP
SELVES TO PIPE ORGAN

St. Louis-.- Musical thieves
stole a pipe organ from ft negro
church here. Brass chandeliers, 
wall brackets and u stove also *
were taken. •

•aaaaaaaassaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

STREET CAR BLOCKS ESCAPE

250-Pound Prisoner Fleeing From Sher-
iff Collides With Convey-

ance.

Sheboygan. WIs.— After escaping
from Hie sheriff. Joseph Mldiallnek.
weight 250 pounds, might have had a
clear field hut for the fuel that ha
collided wllli a street cur. The car
stood the shock- Beat. But It required
the efforts of the sheriff, two pollce-
iie a nod the sheriff's dog to get Mi-
cbnlhivk Back to jail, whyre he was
serving time for a minor offense.

crcdlhle bill It Is Iruc. It is not only
true, hut is coining each day more
vital In our thinking. How shall we
feed (he ailles, ourselves mid Hie waves
of life North sen?
We must double produelion, we must

save, and we uni t use with scientific
precision.

(ITvpared by the Ihillml Slntea Depart.
mi nt ut Agriculture.)

Trees nnil shrnhR ahont the home
and farmstead not only Increase Hie
value of Hie property hot mnke I'on-
illlions pleasanter and more healthful.
A limited amount of planting limy he
done, therefore, for comfort ulnae lr*

respective of oilier return. Where u
cnnslderahle plantation Is conti-m-
plaled. however. II Is essential lo
know what material may bo grown
economically nnd Hie uses to which It
niay lie put.
On Hie average farm In Hie plains

region the first effort In plniillng Is
lo provide a small grove plantation
w lih'li will proteet the buildings from

severe winds und furnish shade for
greater comfort of both man and uni-
mills. Sometimes when such a wind-
Break has Been established the owner
tries lo innkc II furnish a supply of
material for use on the farm. This
Is a mistake, for if a belt of trees Is
planted primarily us a protection
ugnlnst Hie wind the pruning and re-
moval of much large material may
lessen nr even destroy IL* protective
value.

Value of Plantation.
The value of a plantation, other

than a windbreak, on the form lle-s
In Us ability to furnish fuel, posts
nnil n limited nmmiiit of lumber and
repair mntorlnl. Within u very few
years after planting Iho plnntntlnn
will need to Be pnmed and the prun-
ing will furnish considerable fuel, de-

pending upon the size nf Hie plot. If
good care is given the trees they will
develop rapidly and same thinning
will have to Ik- done to prevent harm-
ful crowding. The material thus re-
moved will contribute materially lo
the upkeep of Iho farm by furnishing
posts and stakes. When Hie planta-
tion is still older more valuable ma-
terial may tie harvested. Small tim-
bers for building construction, poles
for implements, also tool Immlles,
noekyokes. evoners. wblfllctrees nnd. in

favorable silaations, a li'infteif amount
of lumlier Is provided ut home us
needed.

Throughout the plains region there
Is a marked scarcity of timber which
will produce even u fair grade of lum-

ber mid this fact should he taken
Into account when species are select-
ed for planting. When a large planta-

tion Is established cure should he
taken to put out such trees as will
give the Maximum niuomit of body
miterlnl nod lo arrange them so us to
derive the greatest BencfiL

Secure Best Results.
In windbreak planting tho Best re-

gults usually are secured when lha
shortest trees are placed on the side
facing the wind, so that a sloping fuea

is presented nnd the air currents are
deflected upward. These short trees
should have hiw-Bruiichlng habits nnd
dense foliage, hi order that they may
offer as much hindrance to the pas-
sage of air. currents close to the
ground as Is possible. The Russian
olive Is probably the hest for this.
Not Infrequently, when complaints are
made of the reputed lueffcetlvcriess
uf windbreaks it develops upon exami-
nation that the planter has cither
used unsuitable siieeles and given
them poor care or has failed to estab-
lish belts of sufficient width.

Species for Northern Region.

The northern half of the plains re-
gion, which Includes the eastern por-
tion of Montana. Wyoming nnd Colo-
rado and the western iwrttons of tho
Dakotas and Nebraska, Ls character-
ized by loner temperatures, heavier
precipitation, and n shorter growing
season than tho southern half. Tha
KiiorleR recommended for It arc! Hock-
berry, honey locust, white elm. cotton-

wood. narrow-leaf cottonwood, while
poplar, white willow, diamond willow,
Russian olive, buffalo berry, Siberian
pen tree. Jack pine, western yellow
pine.

Speclea for Southern Region.
All tha species recommended for

the northern portion of the plains re-

gion may he planted In Hie sou Hi era
portion, which Includes southeastern
Colorado, western Kansas and Okln-
himtn and northern Texas, and on ac-
cnuiit of the more moderate tempera-
tures It Is possible to extend thft’HsL

The following additional species art
rccorauiL'iufcif : Nor eider, green asfr.
black locust, red cedar, Chinese arbor

vitae.

Specific Information on these spe-
cies is published in Farmers' Bulletin

No. 888, a copy of which can he ob-
tained by applying to the United
Stales department o£ ugrlcullure.
Washington. D. C.

CABBAGE WORM MOST

DESTRUCTIVE ENEMY

Spraying Is Effective Remedy in

Combating This, Pest.

Community Action Is Desirable Wher-

ever Related Crops Are Grown
Extensively — Leave Few Pois-

oned Stalks for Traps.

STREET TALK

tn July the woman who must pr.e
.PI- herself with new headwear turns
tier buck upon summer malerluls—
straws and stmmter flowers -iind asks
for s'liiiething new. It s.ents she
Ilk s to nniletimte and foreshadow the
season ahead in her millinery. This
„ml the knowledge that smuttier Is wan-
ing and another summer will hrltig lls
own new millinery allmeim iits. makes
her buy hats for full 'oven In iho dog-
guys. ns she crowns her head with
straw lit Jtittiitiry or February -with
the snow Hying.
The shop* and stores are now fall

of fabric huts for the deml setts-m, Be-

lltte the cut out mill either chenille or

silk could make llteut. There Is a
frivolous Inti fagei mi ling pompon ut
Hie from which proclaims It a hut
for tha young woman.

.In*t Below It Is it hut for lute sum-
mer and early fall of navy blue nnd
white taffeta. Disks nnd rings of
white fell are joined by Klltebes of
yam in u Imiitl far crown anil Brim.
At the front there are two orimmenUt
invered By Being wound witli folds of
silk. Dalnllnes-s and elegutiee pm-
minnce ibis n model Hmt would tri-
umph anywhere — among women of
fine taste. At the rigid a rielt look-!<• uiu> mr . ..... ..... 1 1 in; hut » •

tween si ..... tier and early winter, nnd | |ng and picturesque model Is prophetie
Include many huts for fall that will ,.f winter made of .. .......

By LAURA E. RICHARDS
of the Vigilantes.

••Oh: Isn't It dreadfutT- the nelijtibor said;
'Isn't It dreadfalT" said she;

"Tn tend V.'ir liiiy to be muidsnsl there.
Away ncruSS lbs- :>-a'

Tbo b*>y you tH.n amt the bay yon nursed,
In travail nail pride usd pain.

Tie- heart of ymi and Hie o)'£* of you.
To l« foully cialtK'li and slain!'-

•'.Now hold your peace" raid the War
Mother

(And Hie seuml of the mins In her car )
"If there ere lls ivorda fer >au to speak.
They are act let' tie to h nr

Ti e halt of my la nit Is with mi' sou.
pot tho half II. ut here mil t Stay,

Jt lieots as high and It heats a* proud
As Id* own bravo heart today.

"Now bold y, tar s-dd Hie War
Mother.

(And Hi" sound of tho guns In her
heart'.)

"My eon and f F'.itpd Side by side.
However the .'iea* may part.

H'h l)« wUli the* RW’Lird tiiid 1 With thij
word ;

Gutl i?! vo ns both lo thrive!
Come life. Caine death, t • our lost breath.
Gad ei ant us so to slrlvel"

Silent for 12 Years.
San Krimclsi'o.--Beeituse they could

not talk to eioh oIIi t without losing
their tempers Oustav I.lljostroiri, a de-
idguer. nnd hi* wife ncv. r spoke a
won! Ill homo far 12 yeais. hut always
commhnlcnteil 'vlih each other on pa-
per. A divorce complfllnt filed hy Hie
husbutid declnrcd that Ids wife had
written him notes threatening tn kill
herself under circumstances that
would Indlcati.' he murderflil her.

null ast that season nnd do service In
the winter us well. There has been n
growing appreciation of beautiful
lines thill hits resulted In I he most
becoming shapes we have ever had.
frowns are tisinill.v soft and often
drain'd. The*!- models passed Hie old
acid test of good inlllinery Hint Is
"the woman must look belter In her
lull lltaii without U"— or it Is not a
stu-ivssftll hut.

Mueli effective. Bnl mil Intrlcale.
needlework upiiears in new millinery—
tinsel 'hreml, I'lienlllc. heavy em-
broidery sill; und yarns of all sorts.
Millinery workroom* feel the oldlga-
ll, m [o save lime and iiinierlnls a* a
war hienstire. therefore work on h its
ii, us not he lavish, hut what there Is
nl It mils! he beautifully done.

Tli" group of three lovely hats for
fall shown above tells much more
lilatiily Ilian words can the first of
the story about the new s.-ason’s
styles. At the left n soft romid hal

stui u? novfelty

In fabrics that mitrlvnls velvoL It
has facing of satin, filaccd tilth such
exquisite finish In Iho workmanship
liml it makes the hat a novelty of the
highest cl.is*. And Hie trlnimlng Is
a slmnlalcd quill iimde of Hie same
•fabrics a* Ihose In the lint— atioHlsr
example of what the millinery artist
ean do hy ctuultlning materials nnd
Ideas.

Blouse Fashions.
It is evident that all blouses Hint

la ar the stamp of fashion will extend
imir-wity between the waist and knees.
These hltm.*' * are often sleeveless
when worn under emits. They are built
of colored I'hllfou that floes nol mulch
tile gown. 'or of linen, alb.;lro-s, silk

and woolen jersi'y and corded silks.
being malic to put out,,>).•*. n* ... ...................... , Every effort I* ............

is nu example of clever use of cat nut jot fashion tli- Blouse that ends at tho
fell over sal in. Long stitches out- wnlst Hue and cuts off the figure.

(From tbo United States Department of
Agriculture.)

The common culihnge worm, the most
destruellve enemy of cnbtlHgc ami re-
lated crops hi Hie United States, be-
gins lls depredations as soon as the
young phmls are set out In the spring
und continues Its work throughout tho ;

summer. Control measures, lo he ef-
fective, should Begin as soon us the In-

sect makes Its appearance.
Although the insect caused the total

desl met Ion of cabbage, ctiullllower,
ami other crops in large ureas In the
years itmuetlintcly after its first ap-

peaniuce in this enuntry in the sixth's,

control measures Imve now B.'Cii per-
fected to such it degree und adopted
lo stieh mi extent that losses need
nut lie great. Spraying witli a solu-
tion uf two pounds of [Kiwdorod arsen-
ate of lead, four pounds of arsenate
of lead in the paste form, or one pound
of parls green lo 50 gallons of water
should lie begun as soon as the plants
are set out and should Be repented us
often as examlmiiion of I lie plants

shows It to he necessary.
The common cahlmge "worm” Is the I

larva of a white butterfly having lihirk-

Hpped wings. The butterflies appear
on warm spring days, and continue
about gardens mid fields until after
several severe fall frosts. In the Gulf

region they are present throughout the

season. Kggs are laid ..n cabbage and
related plants where they hatch in from
four to eight days.
The cuterplllur Is velvety green,

about the color of tho cahlmge foliage.

It eats voraciously and grows rapidly,
becoming full grown In from ten lo
fourteen days after hatching. Three
generations occur each season in the
northeast mid probably six In the ex-
treme South. The first generation usu-
ally develops on wild plants.

IBmil picking may he practiced suc-
cessfully In .small gardens. Where
sprays arc employed they should Be

applied In n fine mist, since coarser ap-

plications tend to gather In drops on
the leaves and run off.
Cnmmunlty action In combating th«

cabbage worm la desirable wherever
cabbage mid related crops ore grows
extensively. Agreements should bs
entered by the truckers of Hie commu-
nity for ouch to spray throughout th"
season and to carefully clean the field*
of Iho hulk of the old stalks ns soon a*

the crop is harvested. A few slnlk*
should lie left nt regular Intervals a*
traps on which the last generation of
female hutterfllys will deposit eggs-
Such stalks should lie poisoned free*'/
with arsenical* so that the worms ol
the last generation will not develop-

' INCREASE SUPPLY OF
CHICKENS AND EGGS

(Prunur.'il by Hie United Slates De-
partment of Agriculture.)

Kvery coinmoreial Breeder, ev-
ery fnnuer, every hack-yard
poultry ruiser. Is urged to keep
these aims steadily In view:

1. Keep better poultry. Stand-
ard-Bred poultry Improves the
quality and Increases production.
i Select heattby. vigorous

breeders to produce strong
elikks.

8. Hatch early to produce fall
nail Winter layers.

•1. Preserve eggs when cheap
for home use.

5. Produce Infertile eggs, ex-
cept for liatehlng.

tl. Cult the flocks to eliminate

tniprnfitnhlu producers.

T. Keep n small Back-yard
flock to supply the futility table.

8. Grow as much poultry feed
as possible.

I). lint more poultry and eggs
to conserve tho meat supply.

Preserve Eggs for Winter.
It Is the duty of every farmer no*

only to preserve eggs for Ids own a*1''
But lo urge his friends living In to"'“

lo preserve eggs for next full and win"

ter use.

Hens in Confinement,
liens like freedom. But good fc"*

and cure reconcile Hicm lo coni'111”
meat. Mature, rugged Birds often H"
more eggs In close coufluemcnc th®"
when at liberty.
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GUNNER BEPEV^
ALBERT N. BEPEW

Ex-Gunner and Chief Petty Officer, U.rS. Navy
Member of the Foreign Legion of France

Captain Gun Turret, French Battleship Cassard
Winner of the Croix de Guerre

Cnprrlfht, I91(, brUelllj »nd IWIUn Co.. Thrones Fpfrl»l ArmrROirrol With tho Cirorui- llatlhcw Adiwi« Henke
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LEGIONARIES VOW VENGEANCE WHEN GERMANS HIDE
BEHIND BELGIAN WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Synopsis. — Alborl N. I lojiini, iiuilmr of the stiiry, tolls of Ills service

In I lie United Stilton navy, during wlilcli I ..... ........ the riink of chief

l"'tly "llieer, llrsl-eliiss Runner. Tho world war sturLs noon niter lie
receives his lionnralile illscluirRe from the navy, nnil he lenves for
Krance with a determination to enlist. He Joins the ForelRti I.eRlon mid
Is u'sslgneil to the dmidnuiiglit Cassard, where Ids niurkHtiimishlii wins
him lilgli honors, lailer he Is tninslerred to the hind forces and sent to
the Flnndcra front. He gels Ids first experience In u front line trench ut
Dlxmuile.

CHAPTER V— Continued.

I never saw n buttery better-con-
cealed than this one. Up on the ground
you couldn't see the muzzle twenty
yards nwuy— and Hud was nil (here
was to see at any distance. There
was n mined garden Just outside the
gun guarters, and while the gunners
were there pleking apples there would
be a hiss and an explosion, and over
would go some of the trees, or maybe
h ir.nn or two, hut never a shell struck
nearer the guns than that. The polios
used to thank Fritz for helping llioin
pick the apples, because tho explosions

would bring them down in great style.
Shells from our heavy artillery imssed
Just over the garden, too. making an
awful racket. But they were not In It
with the “76’s."

They gave me n little practice with
a “75" under the direction of expert
French gunners before I went to my
14-luch nnval gun. and, believe me. It

was n fine little piece. Just picture
to yourself a little beauty that can
send u Sit-pound shell every two sec-
onds for five miles and more. If you
want It to. and land an Fritz' vest
tmttoTi every time. There Is nothing
1 like heller than a gun, anyway, and
I have never since been entirely satis-
fied wltli anything less than u “75."

As you probably know, the opposing
artillery in fills war Is so widely sepa-
rated that the gunners never see their

targets unless these happen to be
buildings, and even then It Is rare. So.

since an artillery olliccf never sees the

enemy nrllllory or Infantry, he must
depend on others to give him the range
anil direction.

For tills purpose there are balloons

nnd airplanes attached to each artil-
lery unit. The airplanes are equipped
with wireless, but also signal by
smoke and direction of lllght, while
the balloons use telephones. The ob-
servers * have maps and powerful
glasses hud cnnicms. Their maps are
narked off In zones to correspond with
the mails used by the artillery ollleers.

The observations are signified to ii

receiving station on the ground nnd
are then telephoned to Hie batteries.
All our troops were equipped with
telephone slgnul corps detachments
nnd this was a very IiniMirtnnt arm
of tho service. The enemy position Is
shelled before nn attack, either en
barrage or otherwise, and communica-
tion between the waves of attack and
the artillery Is absolutely necessary.
iBombardmcnta are directed toward
certain parts of the enemy paslilon
almost ns accurately as you would use
a searchlight. The field telephones are
Tory light and are pertablc to the last

degree. They can he rigged up or
knocked down in n very short nine.
The wire Is wound on drums or reels

A Regular Hall of Shrapnel Fell.

and sou would he surprised to sec how
quickly our corps established cum-
umid.atUm from a newly won trench
lo headquarters, for Instance. They
were asking for our disunities before
wo had finished having Ihem, almost.

Artillery lire was ill root ml by men
whose duty It was In dope mil the
range from the liifnriiialion seal Ihem
by the observers in tho air. Two men
were stationed al the swltcfipoard,
one man to receive Hie message and
tho other to operate the hoard. As
soon us the range was plotted out it
was telephoned to the gunners and
they did the rest.

The naval guns at Dixmode were
mounted on fiat cars nnd these were

drawn buck and forth on the track by
little Belgian engines.

After I had been al my gun for sev-
eral days I was ordered hack lo my
regiment, which wus again in the
fronl-Ilne trenches. My course was
past both the British nnd French lines
but quite a distance behind the front
lines.

Everywhere there were ambulances
anil wagons going backward nnd for-
ward. I met one French ambulance
that was a long wagon full of poiliis
from a field hospital near the firing
Hue and wus driven by a imin whose
left ariu was bandaged to the shoul-
der. Two poiliis who sat In the rear
nn guard had each been wounded in
the leg nnd one had had a big strip of
bis sculp torn off. There was not a
sound inaii in the hunch. You can
Imagine what their cargo was like, If
tho convoy was ns used up as these
 Imps. But nil who could were sing-
ing and bilking mid full of pep. That
Is the French for you : they used no
more men than they could possibly
spare to take care of the wounded, hut
they were nil cheerful about It—
always.

.fust after I passed this ambulance
the Oermiuis begun shelling a section
of the road too near me to he comfort-
able, so f heat It to u shell crater
about twenty yards off the road, to the

rear. A shrapnel shell exploded pretty
near me Just ns I jumped Into lids
hole — 1 did not look around to see how
close It wns— and 1 remember now
bow the old minstrel joke I had heard
on hoard ship calm- In my mind ut the
rime — something about a fellow feel-
ing so small he climbed Into a hole
and pulled It after him— nnd 1 wished
I might do the .same. 1 Uuttcncd my-
self ns close against the wall of the
crater ns I could and then I noticed
that somebody hud made a dugout In
the oilier wall of the crater and 1
started for It.

The shells were exploding so fast
by that lime that you could not llslon
for each explosion separately, and Just

as I Jumped Into the dugout a regular
hall of shrapnel fell on the spot 1 had
Just passed. }! na.v pretty /Jarir In
ihe dugout and the first move 1 made
I bumped Into somebody else and he
let nul a yell that you could have
heard a mile. It was a Tommy who
had been wounded in the hand and
between curses he told me 1 had snt
right on his wound when 1 moved. 1
asked him why he did not yell sooner,
hut he only swore more. He surely
was a great cuaser.
The huiuburdment slackened up n

hit about this time, nnd I thought I
would hnve a ipok around. I did not
get out of ihe crater entirely, hut
moved armjad os! tr! Hie dasoul unil!
I could set! Ihe road I hud been on.
The first thing I saw wus a broken-
down wagon that had Just been lilt—
in fact, it was toppling over when my
eye caught It. The driver Jumped
from his sent nnd while lie was In the
air Ids head was torn completely from
his shoulders by another shell— 1 do
md know whut kind. This was enough
for me. so hack In llm dugout.
How Hie Germans did it I do not

know, hut they had found out about
that road and opened lire at exactly
tlie moment when the road was cov-
ered with wagons and men. Yel there
had not been a balloon or airplane In
the sky for some lime.
After a while the bomlmrdment

moved nwuy lo the east, from which
directlnn I had come, mid 1 knew our
batteries were getting It. The Tommy
and I came out of tho dugout. As J

started dlmbliig up the ninthly sides
1 saw there was a man standing at
the edge of It, and I could tell by Ids
puttees Hint he was n Limey. I was
having a hard job of It. so without
looking up I balled hiui.
"That was sure some shelling,

wasn't It?" I .said. "There's a lad
down here with u wounded flu; better
give Idm n Imud."
"What shelling do you mean,” says

Ihe legs, without moving, "There's
heeii none In llfis sector for somo
lime, I think."

The Tommy was right at my heel
by this time, aiifi lie let out a string
of langnage. I wus surprised, too, and
s'.llLse rambling around In the laud.
Then the ^Tonimy let n “Gnv.d ’elp

us!" and I looked up and saw that Hie
legs belonged to n Limey olllcer, a

1 major. I think. And here wc had been
I cussing Ihe eyes olT of him!
i But he sized It np rigidly and gave
! us u hand, and only laughed when wo
tried to explain. I got run lid and
told him that all I saw was his legs
and that they did not look like an olli-

cor's legs, which might have made It
worse, only he was good-natured about

it. Then he said that ne had lieen
asleep In u Imttalion heiidipmrters dug-

out. about a hundred yards away, and
only waked up when part of the roof
caved in on him. Yet he did not know
he hud been shelled!

I went on down the road u stretch.

friendly with the men, and while 1
think they liked him they were so
tough lltey would never admit It, and
some of them claimed he was a Jonah,
nr Jinx, or had luck of some kind. Hut
they alt hdd him their vows us soon
as they made them and lie was sup-
posed to he a sort of referee as lo
whether they kept them nr not.

hut soon found It wus easier walking
beside it, because the lluns had shelled

It neatly right up and down the middle.
Also, there wi re so many wrecked
horses and wagons lo climb over on
On! road— besides (lend men.

After I had passed the area of the
boinbuiiicient ami got back on the
road I sat down to rest ami smoke. A
couple o0 shells had hurst so near Hie

crater that they had thrown the dirt
right Into the dugout, and 1 wns a little
dl/.zy from the shock. While 1 was sit-
ting there a sqtmd of Tommies came
up with about twice their number of
German prisoners. The Tommies hud
been making Fritz do the goose step
and Uicy started them at It again when
they saw me sitting there. It sure
Is good for a laugh any time, this
goose step. I guess they call II Ibut
after the fellow who invented It.
One thing I had noticed about Fritz

was the way his coat Hared oul at the
liattoin, so I took this chance to find
out nhoul It, while they halted for a
rest Just u little further down tho
road. I found that they carried their
emergency kils In their coats. These
kits contained entitled meal, tolmcco,
needles, thread and planter— all this
In addition to their regular pack.

Then I drilled down the mad some
more, but had to stop pretty soon In
let n column of French Infantry swing
on to the road from u field. They
were nn their way to Ihe trenches as
n •‘enforcements. After every two
cniiipnnlcs there would he a wagon.
I’retty soon I saw the uniform of Hie
Legion. Then a company of my regi-
ment came nil nnd I wheeled In with
them. We were In the rear of the col-
umn that had passed. Our hoys were
going up for their regular stunt In tho

front lines, while the others had Just
arrived at that part of the front.

Then for Hie first time my feet be-
gan hurting me. Our boots were mnde
of rough cowhide and filled very well,
but It was n day's labor to carry them
on your feet. I begun lagging behind.
I would lug twenty or thirty yards
behind and then try to catch up. But
the thousands of men ahead of me
kept up the steady pace and very few
limped, though they had hieu on the
march since ;i a. m. It wus then about
II a. ui. Those who did limp were
curried In the wagons. But I had seen
very few men besides the drivers rid-
ing In the wagons, and I wanted to
he as tough ns the next guy, so I kept
on. Hut. bellere i»e. 1 n ay sure {.'Jad
when we ImHed for n rest along the
road.

That is, the re-enforcements did!
Our company of the Legion hod not
come from so for. and when the front
of Hie column hud drawn out of the
way along the road we kept on filing,
us the saying Is. I did not care nhoul

being lough then, nnd I was ready for
the wagon.

Only now there were no wagons I
They belonged with the oilier troops.
So I had to ease along us best I could
for what seemed like hours— to my
feet— mull nv stinted olt <itt!<i uteilher
road null hulled for a resl. I found
out Inter that our ollleers had gone
astray and were lost at this time,
though, of course, they did not tell
us so.

Wo arrived nt our section of the
trench about three o'clock that after-
noon and I rejoined my company. I
was till tired out after this trek and
found myself longing for the Cassard
and the rolling wave, where no Mara-
thons ami five-mile hikes were neces-
sary. But this was not In store for
me— yet.

CHAPTER VI.

Fritz Docs a Little "StrafcinQ."

During my second stunt In the front
lions1 tM/igs got pretty Inn!. Thr /Ar-
ina ns were five to onr one and they
kept pushing hack purls of tho line
and cleaning oul others. And the
Weather was as had as It could he
and the food did not always come reg-
ularly. Now. before they look their
vows, every last man in the bunch
would have been kicking mid growling
all the time, hut, as it was, the only

time they growled was when the Ger-
mans pushed us hack.
Things kept getUng worse and you

could see that the men talked lo Ihe
chaplain more nnd quite n few of them
got real chummy with him.
One morning Fritz started In bright

and early lo begin his strafe. The
lieutenant was walking up and down
Ihe trench to see that the sentries

How We Give 'Em the Butt.

were- properly posted nnd were on the
job. A shell whizzed over his head
and landed Just behind tho parados
and the dirt spouted up like I Imuglno
a Fo/fowMone geyser rooks.

Another officer came up to the lieu-
tenant— a new nne who hail only
Joined the company about a week hit-
fore. They had walked about ten
yards when Another shell whizzed over
them. They laid to and a third ono
came. There were three In less than
five minutes, directly over their heads.

Then a shell landed on the left sldo
of the french and a pdffu yelfwf thuf
four men had gut It. They were all
wounded and three died Icier. Tho
lleutetmnt went over to them nnd Just
after lie passed me a lad got It square
not far from me and wus knocked
over to where 1 was lying.

The lieutenant ctime hack nnd
helped me with the first-aid roll and
then the Germans began using shrap-
nel. The lieutenant was swearing
hard uboul Ihe shrapnel and the Gor-
mans and everything else.

Farther to the right a shell had Just

struck near the parados und made a
fdg crater and across from It. against
the parapet, was n young chap with
a deep gash In his head, Sitting nn
the fire step and next to him a fellow
nursing the place where his arm had
beeh blown off. Our bread ration lay
all about the trench und some of tho
pollus were fishing it out of the mud
and water nnd wiping the biscuits off
on their sleeves or catlug us fast ut
they could. Only some of the biscuits
had fallen In bloody water und tla.y
did not eat these.

A young fellow, hardly more than it
boy, stumbled over the parados and
fell into the trench right near the
lieutenant mid the lieutenant dressed
Ids wounds himself. I think he was
some relation of the hoy.

My outfit was one of those that saw
the Germans place wonicu mid cbil-

The lleulenant asked him how he
I felt, but the Imy only asked for water

dren In front of them us shields and smiled. But you could see he was
against our fire. More than u third of m Kr(.,it pain. Then the hoy said:
oar men, I should say. had been pretty "Oh. the pain is awful. 1 am going
lough criminals in Hiclr own countries, to die."
They always traded their pay against
a handful of cards or u roll of Hie
hones whenever they got u chance.
They had been in most of the dirty
parts of Ihe world. This war was not
such a much to them: just one more
job in the list. They could call God
and the saints and the human body
more things Ilian any boss stevedore
that ever lived.

Yet they were religious In a way.
Some of them were always reading
religious boohs or saying prayers In
dllfi-reilt ways und between ihem they
believed In c. cry religion und super-
stition under the sun. I gtn-ss.' Yel
they were the toughest hunch I ever

"You are all right, old man," tho
lieutenant said. "You will he homo
soon. The stretcher bearers are com-
ing." So we passed tho word for tho
utrotcher bearers.

Then he took ihe water bottle from
the Imy's side and sal him up nnd gave
him some water. He left the water
bottle with the chap and went to
hurry the stretcher hearers along.
When he got around the comer of the
trench the hoy was slipping hack nnd
the water bottle had fallen down. So
I went over to him and propped him
up ugaln ami gave him some moro
water.

saw.
After they saw the Germans using

the Belgian women Hie way they did.
almost every man In my company took
some kind of a vow nr other, and
most of them kept their vows, too, I
believe. And those that were religious
got more so after that.
Our chaplain had always been very

Depcw goes "over the top"
and "gels" his first German in a
bayonet fight Read his story
of this exploit In the next In-
stallmenL

(TO Bis CONTINUED.)

® MOTOR CM AS •
TRANSPORTATION FORCE
Survey Shows
That 90 per cent
of Automobile
Use Is for Bus-
iness Pur-

poses

c-vo

&

By JOHN N. WILLYS.
O ylm know that right now
there nn- S.ODQfiOt} mo tar
vehicles In use. or ono to
every twenty persons in
the United Slates?

In these enrs twenty-five

million people, line-fourth

„f tho . ..... ........ emilil lie | l™ "luu ,n‘‘,ur c“1' ‘"cmis to them

transported 1"" miles or more In a'1" ""•‘r .... ..... ...

single day. Only the first filling of Time Saver for Big Concerns,
gasoline would he needed fur Ihe Jour- 1 Their answer wus typical uf the 8BV-ul.y± , log in lime, railroad fuilljtlis mid uian

Before tlie war produced unheard- ; power that the automobile is making.
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of conditions, It Is not astonishing that

people hud paid little attention to these

matters and had not analyzed the use-
fulness of tin- nulouioUlle. The manu-

Tliese pcoplo told mo that Ihe sales-
man with an auloniohlle could cover
from Id to 2(1 |ier cent more ground.
In the city the salesman cun call on

facturers themselves believed their • Ihe trade mure frequently. In other
splendid sales organizations to have! words. III.! automobile Is the cqulvu-

bcen responsible for their marked sales
Increases, when ns a mutter of fuel,
the uiotnr ear had come to fill n de-
mand which had existed fur centuries.

But now we have stopped to analyze
the food we eat, the clothes we wear
and the time we can save.
How then does the uutouiddlc fit

Into this Idg plan? Who uses It?
There was only one way lo find out
definitely and Hull watt to ask the peo-

ple who owned and operated cars.
This was accomplished by getting an
expression from every man who pur-
chased one purtleiilnr make of ear In
IP 17, showing tlie occupation In which
he was engaged. This Information 1ms
been tabulated In classifications by
trade lo conform with the census fig-
ures.

Investigation Proves Usefulness.

The result af this Investigation when
churled. showisl some surprising fuels.
The first one Is that this survey proved
that IK) per cent of automobile use la
for business purposes.

The next great fact, gained at a
glance, was that tho men whose busi-
ness depended upon covering a great
dent of ground In u short space of time

Were Its largest purchasers. While
these figures apply only to the 1817
production of ono manufacturer of
ears, we may safely assume that ap-
proximately the same divisions by
trades are nppUcuhlo to automobile
ownership In general. We have there-
fore assumed that to he tho case III
tgir eoiieluslbnx.

Shall wo expect to find automobiles
In the city alone?
Look ut the occupational division of

the chart. The great American farm-
er. representing 3.1.2 per cent of Hie
population of the country, bought 53.1

lent of K) to 2t) per cent extra mini
power.

The motor ear has been an Invalu-
able aid to men hi professional serv-
ice as Is shown by the fuel that In
this classification representing -M per
cent of the population. 7.3 per cent
i'f the niitonioblles are owned. Hero
lo thin highly Important occupational

Assuming that
every automobile
saves one hour a
day, the total time

saved represents an
army of 625,000
men at work ev-
ery day. Compare
this with the total
number of men In
service today.

pcrlntcndenK foremen and employee-
of Hie many public service corpora-
tions uf the country. Here wc find
the railroads, telephone and tclcgr.qili
companies and tunny like occupations.
They represent 3.8 p«r cent of thf
population anil own but 11.8 per vent
of the automobiles. Thu reason for
this small percentage of car owm-n
It nt once apparent, us the hulk of
Hu- business of these men Is over
various carriers of Hie country and
hen- the automobile Is not so much
mi essential to the conduct uf their
duties.

Mining Minutes With Motor Car
The next census ocoupntloual di-

vision covers tho mining, quarry und
oil-well Industries ; Including owm-n-,

siiperiutcnilciilH. fornim-u and oper-
Wives. Hen- we found that while
this i Insslllcallon represented 2.5 per

cent of the jmpulutlon of the couiitry,
It owns 2.1 tor cent of Ihe uuiotuih
biles. This occupation Is nut out
which must necessarily cover a wide
area. Yel every hour and minute
must count, fur all of the products are

vitally necessary In Ihe war program.
The next two classICrntluus are

composed of hotel proprietors, restau-
rant owners, boarding-house keepers,
clerks anil einpliiyees. Here, If any-
where, we might expect lo thul the
passenger inrs used almost wholly for

reonuiliou. But. while Hiesf two com-
I lined classifications represent ll.fi per

cent of the population, they own only
3JI per cent of the automobiles.

This survey of the automobile and
Its timny and diversified lines only
serves In strengthen the . ..... elusion

timi It ennatltutes the greatest trans-

portation force lit the world.

(.'"tupare the motor cars with the

division wo find the physician culled
out in the middle of the night, or speed-

ing lo stive it life by prompt response
to mi emergency call. Wo nlsti find
him lukhiR cure of more pailcuis over
a wider area to make up for some oili-
er physician wearing the uniform of
the army, tho navy or tho Beil Cross.
But whut of tho country preacher?

ii,- wo. is going uhoui, using his jols- i

si nger - u. to minister to the wants of : ,|lls l,„,lllry ,rHV(.||nR nO.POO.OOtl.OtW

his congregation, Increasing his Kunduy
nrteoduucu und helping la u thousand
ways, taking the plnca of the "clr-
tuilt rider" lint using Ids uulmiiohlle In

his mission of mercy.
Likewise the lawyer, the judge, the

college professor all find that Ihe pas-

senger ear helps to conserve time In

miles a year as compared with Ihe 35,-
OdO.OOO.OpO passenger miles of tlie rail-
roads. These multipliers of energy
are traveling dd.dOO.OOd miles a dity,
the equivalent of LtWl) times around
the world. Many a nation has lieen
• imipiered, not for lack of bravery or
t

• nin-.-i i t.tiit l»t tut

j total population of the country and yet

I shows only 10.1 per cent of the aulie

By replacing heroes the motor cars , classification covers the factory own-
on the farms of this country represent jor. contractor, baker, hhickstnlth. mid
a potential saving of sufficient food- their opcnaiiex This lirancli re pre-
sto If s to supply the wants of three seats n total uf 27.8 per cent of the
and one-third millions of people an
nually.

. mobiles owned
per cent of the antoruobllet Inst year.

The farmer Is Inlying automobiles be-
cause they have done more to lighten
labor and change Ids entire plane of
living mid doing business titan any.
other invention since the harvesting
machine.

The Isolation of the country is gone
nnd In Its place have come tho oducil-
llotial and market advantage of the
city, more contentment on the part
of the farmers' families.

Again, the "trade" cliisslflcutlon of
the chart allows a large pereentnge of
cars owned and again tho cause. For
this division Is comprised largely of
salesmen. This classification, embrac-
ing 8.5 per cent of the population, owns
1S.8 iior cent of the nmnmntilles. Tliese

men have found thul with the alii of
the motor car they can make them-
selves much more effective In their
Work. Obviously, sidesmen In these
lays intist male- themselves more of-
11 .cut. Many a salesman is adding to
his territory that uf someone In the
service,

1 asked one of tho greatest and
most important food concerns In Amer-

tholr duties.

Another sfgnfBcant fact Is that the l

chissltlcatnn, “Public Service" shows
Ihitt, comprising as It does 1.2 per cent

of the population. It contains LO per
cent of the automobile owners. This
lirancli Is composed of city mid county
ulficlals, mall carriers and men In tho
employ of city, stale or nuliunal gov-
ernment. Many of those men must
cover a whle area hi their duties and
It Is here that tho motor cur Is help-
ing.

Helps to Speed Up Industry.
The manufacturing Imlnstry affords

another of our vast resources. This , ,

men, nut for the lock of trsnspnrta-
tinn. We are farther from onr bases
of supply than any warring nation.

This nation must devote every ounce

of energy to produce more food, more
iimnlllons, hut with the enormous In-
creases must come more iransporln

Located In the cities, Industry Is nfit|,Um: ,!"m' ll' l,si ,lmc' ^
so dependent upon tho amoinohlle, and
still every motor car In this great

The passenger automobile travel!
60.000.000.000 miles annually as againnt

35.000.000.000 mile* traveled by all
railroads.

cannot go hack to the days of the army
miilo and pack saddle, the pralriti
schooner nui! llm “nne In is shay.”
Speed, speed und more speed lt> th>t
cry. And America answers with her
r.,O(K)10Oi) automobiles— the greatest
tntnsporlnllon tool, the greatest aid tc

pereonnl ptlieicney In the world.

Value of Priming Cups.

If the motor lias no priming cqps It
will bo hard to start on cold mornings,

Get n Kid of spark plug- with priming
cups nt Inched, llcincmher thul ether

lirnm-h Is tlolits Its part In speeding
up priHluctinn. In Ihe business com-
munity Imvlug 1, l>iu automobiles it is
safe lo say that each one In service
will save an hour a day. This would
moan thin such a ctmimunlly Is 125
working days ahead every day. Carry
these figures to the 5,'HX),tNKI registered

uutnmobllcA In Ihe country and It

means that the nation Is (125,000 work-
ing days abend every day In time
saved. Or coiqiritile this into mini pow-
er und It gives America the extra j la the best substance fur priming.
services of mi army of (125,000 men at I -----
work every day. i Truck as Well as Auto.

Fuller ihe heading "Transportation" I The average mitnmoblle on the farm
are Included all nf the managers, su-| Is a truck us well.

There are 5,000,000 regiotered autoirebiles in America. This means
that there is one automobile to every twenty persons.

SCRAPS ! ll"' ,lrM 5hl,rt course of agronomy_ ! and nnii ml hushamlry tit Hie Unlver-
Aihltnitlnn nwariis give new con- site of British Columbia Is now In full

nwslons to Lomlmi (Emfiiuri) county i progress.

council tramway employees tpttding | After a controversy that Inst-d ten
£50.000 a year.

All the school hoards of Caithness,

Scotland, have adopted a minimum sal-
ary for asslaiant teachers, commencing
nt .<400.
Oyster shells are being used exten-

sively In the nmnufacluvo of pnrthuul
cement along the coast of the Gulf of
Mnvioa.

years French scientists have decided
that the use of old corks in wine bot-

tles is not detrimental to health.

Two shoes have been patenH'd to
sup|>ort the arches of their wearer':,
feet, nne with a braekel extending furs
ward from Ihe heel and the other hav-
ing a projection (roni the shank to Hie

ground.

Ventilate Coal Pile*.

Cities, coni piles an- well vep-
llbited spontaneous combustion will
follow. 'I'll prcveni spnntiraeuns com-
bustion. the bureau of n ines gives
Iheso sug-e.stlims: (1) Build a l-onl

Idn on dry ground. (2) Store only
one size of coal In each pile. (3) Ile-

ninvo fine con! for jniraciliatc use if
possible. ( |) Hon't wet and dry the
coal alternately while piling. (0)
Store the coal lit small piles near thu
place where It is to he used, (d) U-.u
small Ulus fit storage yards.
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To The Republican Voters of
Washtenaw County:

I ben leave to formally an-
nounce my candidacy for the of-
fice of Prosecuting Attorney on
the Republican ticket at the
August Primaries.
Being grateful for all past

favors and thanking you for
any future considerations, 1 beg
lo s:iy that my platform is'jJJ be

1. Enforcement of ALL laws.
2. Protection of the finances

of the county.

GEO. S. WRIGHT.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our I’honp No. 190-W

THORNTON DIXON
FOR CONGRESS

A CONSISTENT, CONSTANT WORKER FOR
WAR CAUSES

Every County in Hit District has hml u Candidate

for Congress since Monroe lias laid one.

VOTE FOR DIXON AND MAKE NO MISTAKE.

Vole for

Frank B. DeVine
Candidate for

Prosecuting Attorney

on the Republican ticket

If nominated anil elected I will (five

to the affairs of the ofllcc my best

25*!! efforts.

YOUR vote and the vote of YOUR FRIENDS
iipprcciuted.

will lie greatly

FRANK T. NEWTON
Ypsilanti, Michigan

Candidate for Congress
Second Congressional Dislrict

Republican Ticket

I’rimarics, Tuesday, August 27, 1916

FRANK T. NEWTON’S RECORD. 1'

Corn on a furm in Washtenaw county fifty-one years ago.

Attended school and worked on the farm until he was eighteen.

Taught "school winters, and worked the farm summers, seven
years more. 1

Has been a successful salesman ami business man for many
years.

Served a term as Sheriff of Washtenaw county.

Slate Senator from the Twelfth District two terms, 1909-1911.

Sales manager for two large automobile concerns the past seven
years.

Has large business interests in Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti.

Now owns anti operates a two hundred sixty acre farm near the
"Old Homestead" in Superior Township, Washtenaw County.

Is able, courageous, and a hustler.

Is one hundred per rent American.

Is the tvpe of man needed in Congress NOW ami AFTER THE
WAR.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Maier are mov-
ing to Detroit.

Mrs. 11. A. Sanborn was in Ann Ar-
bor, Wednesday.
Evert Renton has been ramping at

Sps~U: the {fast n i ck.
Clifford Corwin of Temperance is

visiting Chelsea relatives this week.
Mrs. Charles Grant left Monday

for a short visit with relatives in .Sa-
line.

Miss Jennio Walker lias been visit-
ing relatives in Detroit for a few
days.

11. A. Sanborn was called to Bron-
son, Monday, by the deaUi of hb
nephew.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Baxter ami

children visited friends in Jackson,
Sunday.
Miss Katheryn Hooker visited Mr.

and Mrs. Myron Lighthnll in Detroit,
Sunday.
Mrs. It. A. Sanborn went to Brun-

son today for a few days’ visit with
relatives.

Ralph Fonier and I’aul Beeler are
spending the week-end with relatives
in Ann Arbor.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. S. Cummings and

Mr. and Mrs. hi. B. itahimoml were in
Detroit. Sunday.
Mrs. John Fulfonl of Romulus vis

ited at the home of her .son, Dr. H. J.
Fulford, Tuesday.
Frank Hughes of Detroit is spend-

ing the week with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks.
Mrs. Emma McLellan of Watford,

Ontario, is visiting Dr. anil Mrs. J.
T. Woods for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Chandler of De-
troit visited Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wur-
stcr, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry l.uick of Limn
have received word of the safe arriv-
al "overseas" of their son Harold.
Mrs. William Walsh and little

daughter, of Ypsilanti, spent Sunday
with her sister, Miss Francis Steele.
Mrs. Elizabeth' Walz ami daugh-

ters moved to their new homo at 21
Normal street, Ypsilanti, yesterday.
Miss Grace Bacon is home from

State College, Pa., for a visit with
her parents,, Mr. and Mrs. J. 11 neon.
Miss Ruth Spiegi llierg went to

Ann Arbor today to submit to an op-
eration for the removal of her ton-
sils.

E. II. Ahrens of Clinton, until re-
cently editor of the Clinton Local,
visited W. C. Smith yesterday and to-
day.

Mr. and Sirs. Warren Daniels left
Wednesday morning on an extended
automobile trip through Northern
Michigan.

Max Wlckcrsham resigned as cap-
tain of the Home Guards, Monday,
and B. II. TurnBull was chosen to
succeed him.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1 -McCarty of
Detroit were the guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Merkel,
over the week-end.
Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Avery of

Howell and Mrs. Frank Bailey of
Plymouth visited their brother. Dr.
H. H. Avery and family, Sunday.
William II. Esselingej of Ann Ar-

bor was in Chelsea, Tuesday, in the
interest of Ids candidacy for the nom-
ination for sheriff at the approaching
primaries.

Mrs. Grace Roth has resigned the
position of ’instructor in English and
history in the Chelsea high school
and will enter social sch’ice work for
tlie government.

The Young Ladies sodality will
serve ice cream on the lawn in the
rear of the office of the Michigan
Portland Cement Co., tomorrow evc-
ing, August 17th.

Asst Pros. Attorney Leslie W. Lis-
le of Ann Arbor was in Chelsea, Wed-
nesday afternoon, investigating the
recent alleged assault ami battery
case at the Old People's home.

Mrs. Margaret Ross of Chicago has
been visiting Miss Nen Wilkinson
and other Chelsea friends for a few
days. Her son I-eonard and Miss
Allen, of Chicago, were lu re Wednes-
day.

While Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jewett
of Highland Park, formerly of Chel-
sea, were attending Chelsea-Deuoil
day at Belle Isle Park, Sunday, some
one broke into their home ami stole a
quantity of clothing, dishes uml other
articles.

Pomona Grange picnic was hold
Tuesday at North Lake, the several
granges in the county being well re-
presented in attendance. Features of
the day were two fine addresses by
George l-ndd. past master of Mass-
achusetts State Grange, and N. P.
Hull, past master of Michigan State
Grange, vocal solos by Mr. Hocy of
Dexter, an address on woman suff-

rage by Miss Buell of Ann Arbor and
music by tlie North lake band. The
North lake Red Cross unit added $19
to its treasury by the sale of ice
cream and hot coffee.

Miss Winifred Benton has hooii
visiting in Jackson this week.
George Congdon of Detroit visited

nt the home of Mrs. George -Miller
yesterday.

Miss Vein LiiLson of Howell and
Fred Taylor of Chelsea were married
at Howell, August 6th, Rev. .Sherman
officiating.

Max Wicki rsliain has resigned as
chemist for the Michigan Portland
Cement Co. to accept a position ns
head chemist with the Marquette
Portland Cement Co., of LaSalle, Illi-nois. i

The children of Mrs. Jncob Ruchiei
met at the home of .Mr.-. Theodore
lluchler, Sunday, August - lltli, in
honor of their mother’s birthdav. A
fine dinner was served and a verj
pleasant day enjoyed.

Rev. G. H. Whitney will complete
the fourth year of his pastorate of
the Chelsea M. E. church next month
and will then retire from tlie minis-
terv. He has purchased a residence
in Plymouth, where he expects to
make ids future home.
Mrs. Frederick Bocttger, a sister

of Mrs. Christian Visol of this place,
died Tuesday at the home of her
daughter in Gary. Indiana, where she
had been visiting for the past two
months. She was about 66 years of
age. Tlie fane rill was held yesterday
afternoon from tlie home of her son
Charles in Ann Arbor.

IN THE CHURCHES
I

LIMA CENTER.
Stcinbnch spent theJaenh Stcinbach spent the week-

end with his brother, Gcoorgc Stein-
bach.

Harry Hammond of Chelsea called
on Lima friends, Saturday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Webb and

son Albert of Ann Arbor called on
Mrs. Mary Hammond, Monday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher and
family called on Mr. and Mrs. John
Stcinbach, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wood, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry l.uick. Mr. uml Mrs. Otto
l.uick and family, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Luick and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beach
and family and Dr. and Mrs. O. Wood
of Hart, had a family gathering at
North Izike, Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Freer enter-

tained their son from Detroit the past
week.
Mr. ami Mrs. George Stoinhach

and son Reuben, spent Sunday in Ann
Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Arehio Coe and fam-
ily, Mr. mid Mrs. Albert Koch and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bald-
win ami family attended the Coe
family gathering at North 1-ake, Sun-
dav, in honor of Warren Coe of the
New York navy yards, who was home-
on a five days furlough. ̂
John Stcinbach, Fred Staoblcr and

Lorenz Wenk spent Sunday in Ann
Arbor and Saline.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wolff and

daughter Velma spent Sunday in
Chelsea.

There was a nice rain in this vicin-
ity Sunday afternoon.
There will be preaching services nt

the Lima Center church, Sunday,
August 18, Sunday School at 9:90 a.
in., church at KhiiO a. m.
Miss Eva Steinbarh has been on

tlie sick list.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney. Pastor.

Morning worship a! HI oVIni 1: as
usual Sunday. Rev. George Hudson
will preach at tlie morning service.
Sunday school nt ll:ln o'clock. Rev.
Grant M. Hudson will preach at the
veiling si rvice at 7:;i0 o'clock. Pray-
er meeting Thursday evening at 7 RIO
oWevfc. _

ItAniST
Sunday morning Mr. Carmichael
ill speak on the “The Growth of the

Kingdom." Sunday school at 11:15
a. in. Union evening service at this
church. Mr. Curmicmiel will speak
on "The World’s Debt to the Mission-
ary.” Prayer meeting at 7:80 n'clock
Eriday eve ning at tlie church.

CATHOLIC
Rev. Henry VanDyke, Rector.

Church of Our I-ady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday service. Holy com
munion 6:30 u. m. Low mass 7:30 a
m. High mas., !0 a. in. Catechism
1 1 a. in. Baptisms at 3 p. in. Mass
on week days nt 7 a. in.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schocn, Pastor.

Next Sunday will be Mission Sun-
day at St. Paul’s church. Three ser-
vices will Im' held. At 10 a. in. tlie
speaker will he Dr. I). Irion, presi-
dent of Elmhurst College. At 2:30 p.
n. the speakers will lie Rev. O. Paps-
dorf, of Saline, and Dr. F. Mayer, of
Eden Seminary, anil Dr. D. Irion. At
7 R10 p. m. English service, sermon by
Rev. Piepcnbrok, of Albion. Special
music by the choir. All the offering.'
of the day will be given to missions.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

English service Sunday at 10 a. m.
Sunday school Sunday at 9:30 a. ni.
Epworth league nt 7:30 p. m. Ser-
vice at 8:00 p. ni.

All children under 12 years old ad-
mitted free on Children’s Day, Aug-
ust 2Slh, at the Livingston County
fair at Howell. Mich., August 27, 28.
29, 30th.

Ask Anyone Who lias Used It.

There are families who always
aim to keep a bottle of Chamberlain’s
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house for use in case it is needed, and
find that it is not only a good invest-
ment hut saves them no end of suffer-
ing. As to its reliability, ask any-
one who has used it.— Adv.

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes are due and may be

paid at any lime at my store on East
Middle street.SBtf. M. A. Shaver,

Treasurer.

Tiwce-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot He Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure catar-
rhal deafness, and that is by n con-
stitutional remedy. Catarrhal Deaf-
ness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
inqierfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result.
Unless the inllanpmdimi can he re-
duced and tills tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will he des-
troyed forever. Many cases of deaf-
ness are caused by catarrh, which is
an inflamed rondition of the raucous
surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
acts thru the blood on the mucous
surfaces of the system.

We will give One Hundred Hollars
for any ease of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot he cured by Hall's Ca-
tarrh .Medicine. Circulars free. AH
Druggists, 76c.— Adv.

F. 3. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

NORTH LAKE.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. V. Watts enter-

tained at dinner Friday: Dr. anil Mrs.
F. D. Watts of Weston, Oregon, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Watts and son
Gaylord, of Okcnios, Mich.

.Miss 1,1 eta Backus, who has been
assisting Mrs. O. P. Noah with her
house hold duties, returned to her
home near Pingrec, Saturday.
Mrs. Jerkins of Ann Arbor has a

home nursing class at North I-akc,
Tuesday and Thursday of each week.

C. .1. Trommel returned to Ann Ar-
bor, Monday morning, after spending
the week-end at Mr. anil Mrs. R. S.
Whalian’s.

Sir. and Mrs. Fred Schultz of Ann
Arbor spent over the week-end at the
home of Mr. ami Mrs. P. K. Noah.

Mr. unit Mrs. C. Scouton are enter-
taining their daughter and family
from Niagara Falls.
Dr. F. A. Johnson of Greenville,

visited at the home of his sister, Mrs.
It. V. Watts, Saturday anil Sunday.
Mrs. Ice Wilbur and daughter

Irene and Mr. and Mrs. Bird, of Yp-
silanti, attended the picnic at Eiscn-
heiser's grave, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Briggs of

Lima visited Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fuller.
The people of North I-akc expect

to shingle the church the last of the
week.

GREGORY.
M. E. Kuhn has been in Detroit

this week on jury duty.
Harrison Bates and family have

moved to Whitmore luike.
Mr. uml Mrs. 0. It. Arnold visited

his brother near Perry last Thurs-
day.

Ilohert llowlctt of Pontiac has
been visiting relatives here this
week.
Roscoc Arnold is visiting relatives

near Pekry mid Williamston for
few days.
Guy Kuhn of Camp Custer and

Paul Kuhn of Ann Arbor were home
over Sunday.

Frank llowlctt. who is now em-
ployed in the hank at Grass Lake,
was home over Sunday.
G. C. Williams and family, of D,

troit. were over Sunday visitors at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Williams.

The Gregory Red Cross sent 18
suits of pajamas and two sweaters to
county headquarters the past week.
Mrs. F. C. Montague entertained

Mrs. Alex. Montague of Washington.
D. C, and Mrs. Kiltie Erwin of How-
ell several days of last week.

Chronic Constipation.

It is by no means an easy mutter
to cure this disease, but it can be
done in most instances by taking
Chamlierlniii’s Tablets and complying
with the plain printed directions that
aceompany each package.— Adv.

NOTICE OF I’KIMAItY ELECTION
AUGUST 27. 1918.

To the Registered and Qualified Vot-
ers of Washtenaw County, Mich.
Notice is hereby given that Pri-

mary Election will In- held in Wash-
tenaw County and State of Michigan,
m Tuesday, the 27th day of August,
A. D. 1918. for all political parties,
for the expression of preference of
candidates for the offices of United
States Senator, Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, Representative in Con-
gress. State Senator, Representative
to State Legislature and County
Officers.

Tho- polls of said election will open
at 7 o’clock a. in., and will remain
open until 5 o'clock p. m. of tlie said
day of election except that in town-
ships tho Boards of Primary Election
inspector may. in their discretion, ad-
journ the polls at 12 o’clock noon for
one hour.
The location of tlie Poll, and Booth

in the election precinct of the Town-
ship of Sylvan, is as follows, viz:
Town Hall.

EDWIN H, SMITH,
Clerk of Washtenaw County.

O. T. Hoover, Township Clerk.

 *

Chancery Notice.
Slate of Michigan, The Circuit Court

for the County of Washtenaw, in
Chancery.

Alvina Davis, Plaintiff,

William H. Davis, Defendant
At a session of said court, held at

the court house in tho city of Ann
Arbor, in said county on the 2!)th
day of June, A. D. 1918.
Present, Hon. Geo. W. Sample,

Circuit Judge.
In this cause it appearing by af-

fidavit on file that the defendant,
William H. Davis, is not a resident of
tliis state but is a resident of tlie
stale of Ohio.
On motion of Jacob F. Fahrner, at-

torney for plaintiff, R is ordered that
the appearance of the said defendant,
William II. Davis, be entered in this
cause within three, months from the
date of tliis order: and in case of Ins
appearace that he cause his answer
to the hill of complaint to be filed
and a copy thereof served upon the
attorney for the plaintiff within
fifteen days after son-ice on him or
his attorney of a copy of the said
hill, and in default thereof that tlie
said hill be taken os confessed by tho
said defendant, William II. Davis.
And it is further ordered that tlie

said plaintiff cause this order lo he
published in tlie Chelsea Tribune, a
newspaper printed, published and cir-
eulating in said county, and that such
publication be commenced within
twenty days from the date of tliis or-
der and iliat such publication he con-
tinued therein once in cacli week for
six weeks in succession; or that tlie
said plaintiff cause a copy of this or-
der In lie personally served on the
said defendant, William H. Davis, at
least twenty days before the time
prescribed above for his appearance.

George W. Sample,
Circuit Judge.

Examined, countersigned and enter-
ed by me, Clyde B. Elliott, Deputy
Register and Clerk.
Jacob F. Fahrner, attorney for

plaintiff. Business address, Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan. 88FC

EARL C. MICHENER j

of Adrian

Deserves your support for

the Congressional Nom-

ination on the

Republican Ticket

1— He financed his educational ambitions through bis own efforts,

realizing the value of a trained mind Having had to make his
t

own way, he sympathizes witli those similarly situated:

2 — He spent three years in Washington as an employee of the House of Representatives. That e.xiiericncc familarizcd him with its

J method of procedure and will enable him to become a factor in the
A

congressional game from tlie start.

3— Be enlisted in Co. It, 31st Michigan the week after the Spanish-

Amcrican War began and served throughout the same. His ex-

perience during that time will enable him to interpret the soldier

view point.

4— He is not kicked in this campaign by tlie office-seeking politicians.

The organizations lire for the other fellows. The people who want

ifiWepmteri tc.vA rship shmikl .'«? for him.

5 — His record as Prosecuting Attorney, as well as citizen, shows him

to bo fearless as well as successful. He has responded to all re-

quests for assistance from those having charge, of War Activities

in his county and has actively co-operated in all patriotic work.

•i He is a student. We will win tlie war, but tlie problems presented

during tiie reconstruction period will demand tlie highest type of

constructive leadership. Michcher can think and lend rather than

merely act and follow.

These are some of the reasons why 1 decided to support him

when it seemed wise for me to withdraw.

DURAND W. SPRINGER.

The liohker Ben-Ali Troupe of |aH»IHIIHII ...... Ill ........ Illlll ....... .....

Arabs, pyramid builders and whirl -  = STAFF AN & SON I
wind tumblers are the greatest ag-| =
gregation in their line of work In the : =

I world. See them in the free nttrar- =
lions each afternoon at the Livings- 1 =
ton County fair at Howell, Mich., =

UNDERTAKERS

August 27, 28, 29, 30th.

Established over fifty years g

Phono 201 CHELSEA, Mich %.
niimimimimiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiR''’

Good bull games at tlie Livingston [ - ...... . -i. n  _

County fair at Howell. Mich., on Advertising is the hyphen tl'111
August 28, 29, 30th. 1 brings buyer and seller together.


